
0/70 
Thick en e iiewerd, 

Let ters from each of ynu postmarked 4/9 arrived today, feat fro eick, 
slow tool eoward, we° also reports ieordinate delay end a:range ueedlieg rand none 
cancellation of one of my old letters, so aere wi. be egret ellipsis. But rather 
then write each of you see/Irately, wite carbons, i write both. 

elret of all, wiYa *eat I told you wee doing, I am now without doubt 
of tee veliiite ef ezet iiowerd will recall spotted when I sew his pix of 399. You 
knew it fee- 14tters, Dick. It le very reel. I tried without success to !Mike electro-
static copies. I'll try on Bud's mechine *lien I em in LC eine if tnet fails I'll risk 
mcil. . 	rc TrE, you h8ve oloward's anyway. 

aoser,d., net uederestitete Litton, 	 stendard 	rnech„ as 
be jeel getten 	enorecut secs of old ect,  Ilea from CD 6,7, en -f: 2C5, es I recall. 
iiceever„ there 1 greet-  value ir going over west we nay net eeve uneeretoed earllerj 
Tee ere emetic th.3 first films I chve<e. Dr, not exreft tp pull 	 c.r Lim. :de 
is very eeerr. air 	iz 7:0thout 	nrJn 	he is dying t' co eeeettine 'Pith 
meaniag. Y0u kri.7,  Lie three-esseteine. WaF oL3 ehee Le die it and unoriginal. I 
feet, 'ter: e, c.edileC, n5 Flu:ueJl. J.1,J net credit original souoces, ei - her.II 
doubt Lr.t buiheen r the. eteituder rf Inelviduel staff members. Epatein did it. 
I thiak tbet le his ,:over Pr gettieg that yr,u bbv- on Specter. iou seoWe elso re- 

La eoneiders hiezelf tee lore genius ene eel -  leads tam tr Vac moet tortured 
:nteepretetien tett een haunt you, al the ,ituf'7 he told. yr,u ebcut I at EL 	ewe, 
or decide" wb veluelese. None of I is new. I'm delighted to finally hear you say 
yeu 93peee oech - citncri. 	ovr ee!rrowleder it &I think 1' iF vitl. Nis, he 
/Aft:, e.Ide fee; veo.t Lc eve ertten nieemr, efeee erei be men, 41 	 He 
pretel-.:y has ElTraguo'r oleo. Do tor mieunJereten7; "Unnubllehee' o it. relates tc. 
(erne of) the .7,omboe1ine eenerte. Thi!,  meene nothin7 rithheld, only whet is not in 
tits 	Yee ere right tr' oteff entirely eeey frnn tL,e 'tidletli, vice. I know ee 
vents for he has been trying to Pet my meteriel erin mee ueve gone. If you Ma40. 
des7 A.th hi7 	 lebote, on rn-`, try en - me..rk !r-metbinr in for me 
fer tent ell' educe whet he ri'l -e 	lLine ce give you for Yt. but do rememeer, 
his eeletion ii 	Tin 	re euch fP 	 pix ealle Tink 
tn 	al u:efre 	senci en -:Ythin7 an4 7,hen 	1.zsu be we 	 Uub 	hLa, 
eridlv t:d57 COE 	n.1.et 	elu nnt. Teeve ie JA) 	LICt tiu 	+111/1 	dub, 
bu eet a:eeetaie,s foe le. an elle_ eot: L,Cia you 	bec 	ueeeretone xecoeing costs 
in eetalee, so you atioul.! be etle to strike e better bared. . teen he may eeter, far 
ao soils xeroxes even to friends, even of tee meteri Is etuers got. ould you 
expect l tG be oner cean friendly weeu ee 16 tryiee 0 	aceetaiug from you7  
The legal. oasis of tee worth of aie promise is tothin, 	t si 1. hie eeescnoIity 
end cuareeter aro what you anoeie ceeelder. 

Nichols: please be extremely guarded in ell acid ene conversations with him 
end stey 1,00% away from me an my materiels. Be very careful, eleeee. .he le a reel 
problem. Do not try one pump eie eoc net te hes but liten to whet he offers. rind 
by 811 lestis tfpap oui regard ii 	e2 exicepert as you wouLl Fil, tri I tnirk he'll 
lied tele. liut do noo be leceived. It is not for such eurpeses he will went to 
see you. john 	trn r  eel I think ee may be o :ziffereht "tci! ' T.-11 then you've 
Wed experience eith. ac turned Gary off, Gary says ha le oleo pereneid. Everybody 
Is steeline fro' him. Ihet I hove yet to learn. but he 19 elso trieut end expert, 
inelueing in balliotice. 

FBI EX 60: Arch does not aave photogreph, only printed copy. Ask FBI for 
two conies. Photogreehe only. 



South knoll.; don't apen s cent on pix. Only e zany wouLl hale lingered long enough to be pictured. Not even a second woul Huy rifleman have rammed, 
Bleck Star: They been givtT me the runaround on prints of the rooming house. Remember the contacts I abowed you? If they aril: let you have, get one of the curtains being out up for ms. The one of Johnson oil ale be ILImpeer in band, They have held me o 	for a year. I gate ups, 

'4ost of at :ick ann. in 4/9 rfouires no coment an re are in accord. on the possible switch, this bears a remarkable parallel to a possibility in the Frown case (h3verd, that story was very halpfUl), which also involved 2isher's c,ffice. 	tow pit x on teen but haven't had a chance to .ear it. xe ie second to kiencr. 

Court/panel: Much time. I asit Mitchell's response which 	probably never make. Then I'll file with his default specified and thus let him plead he con frustrate th- 	4 iw_orlu. 	Ihtt 	crow 	Us worry till be gwttin,;: 	funds to v4 01.0 afponsee :;f t 	irir11 	tiS3. Cyril LL-5 never anawereA .ta 	nti,;' 

Jtrozgo tLcr; yo atoal note, ra 3 	t1r scao, I 0,Ight 	nf my oKa tn use ad 	apparently lat ttln talkme in 	 theirs: The wt7 tiastion re: ins, b1.1, I LaintA newsr lc 	onsI eva. I'll be nualain for un explana- tion. John, shiberrpomed by trio ar2fel thciverv, e'1 1,  sn early,acs 	sent me a copy 	"ais" or of his order. 

L'o not ,siste -r,onFy on coyirc7.. Iry suit. I 	nrt yrt out o copies, onle snort. 

?Uomit 	 TAvica iF CYFr: E'r'rAin. 	rV perticltch in Betting 	(„ynaailte iu built/4, yco,nn booe. it requires no more tur, P li ht tEttt,ry f;n.O. t 	t;7.,,niru of t.,To wires. 1 tuinlr, in effect, this in wh 	Lhere c1o17 	vit, nTmly,,ona yon ineicate a yrur b ii 	aloe. i,on you arkd we  he .stweak ieirdisnt unto...story?I eugiyet you coieioel et andea iuterpre.. lz 8 ',1*r 	' 	 tie ehas ort lob wnr4iutreti,tion. 

	

only too true. Tryiug anytaini.-; 	e est.ne's n-Ft that. 
Tour dog 1n9t b e 1, 11;iht, so 	 coL,..ioA of pupicie“i. relaxing. But I an't 1sT- 	robbit2, 	ra t.10c come ;;t- 	 rya_ demand to be fed (en.c stay vithin to ft of me tn eati, uall woo elmoat dlit tale, rn.1 foes's, too, are delights. 

on bother with leddy etuff. L.bep!,an with cl1p1n 	1i.7,174111ed. Omiess you see whet may ixtre re1,3Tence. 

+1110 to go for Lil. 4 si sa;,  tuaus to you both, 
Sincerely 

aowerd; Gtar-of course. 


